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Staff writer 

Winter always brings an increase in the 
numbers of homeless people, particularly 
men, who seek shelter, according to Susan 
Bennett, Catholic Family Center's director 
of homeless and housing services} which in
cludes the Francis Center for men. 

"In the summer we can have 10 empty 
beds," Bennett said of the 37-bed Francis 
Center. "But now we are full, full, full-." 

Francis Center is one o f many outreach 
efforts made by the Diocese of Rochester to 
help people who lack housing. The center's 
37 beds for homeless men include 13 ded
icated for those involved in programs help: 
ing them to make a transition from life o n 
the streets to a more stable existence, ac
cording to Bennett. When the shelter 
opened in 1991, more beds were devoted to 
men in transition, she said, but over time, 
the need for emergency shelter has grown. 

Part of the reason more beds are need
ed for this year's homeless male population 
is die March 2000 closing of die shelter pro
gram at S t Joseph's House of Hospitality, 
a Cadiolic Worker center, she said. The for
mer director of the St. Joseph's program, 
Kevin Eubank, is still searching for a build
ing to house a shelter called Safe Haven 
Project Inc., which will be a secular pro
gram. A n average of'4045 people, most of 
diem men, were sleeping at S t Joseph's last 
winter, but die house ended die shelter pro
gram due in part to insufficient staff. 

Safe Haven, a program for 25 homeless 
men, was slated to open this fell in the for
mer rectory of the old St. Bridget's Church. 
(St Bridget's congregation moved to die 
former S t Theresa's Church in 1991) But 
the Rochester City Council voted in No
vember against rezoning the area around 
die;church an,d rectpry to allow the shelter 
to Operate. "Eubank'noted Ttnar1 h e and ciiy 
officials currendy are.searching.for a new 
location for Safe Haven. 

Anodier formerly Catholic program, 
Dimitri House, a shelter for seven men, has 
been operating since July independendy of 
Corpus Ghristi Parish, which originally 
sponsored the house. In its move to inde
pendence, Dimitri House hasn't "skipped a 

Andrea Dixon/Staff photographer 
Residents at Francis Center in Rochester (back row from left), Michael Gfrard, 
39, Timothy "Bull" Collins, 20, Timothy Broyld, 22, Matthew Peer, 22, and Bob 
Reynolds, 55. (Front from left), Daniel Barrett, 36, and Chris Arsitz, 21. 

beat," according to Ginnie Knopp, a vol
unteer. 

"We pretty much have a regular clien
tele," she said of die men who d e e p uiere. 

In addition to die Francis Center, two 
odier Cadiolic shelters operate in 
Rochester: Women's Place for women and 
children, and Bethany House, a Catholic 
Worker home dial can serve 11-12 women 
and children. 

Women's Place, designed for 18 women, 
each widi one to two children, is "bursting 
at die 863018,'' according to Bennett That's 
because die women living there today have 
larger families than did prior clients, she 

, said, noting some women have brought as 
many as five children widi diem. The lack 
of emergency housing for women and chil
dren in Rochester compelled GFC to pro
pose establishing a new shelter for women 
and children, which is tentatively slated to 
open in spring, 2002, she said. 

Donna Ecker, codirector of Bethany, al
so noted an increase in female homeless-
ness in recent years. She said that she is now 

regularly turning away more requests for 
help dian in years past 

Rochester isn't the only place in die dio
cese seeking to serve die homeless. 
Cadiolic Charities of die Finger Lakes staff 
in Geneva regularly refer clients to com
munity groups and churches who can help 
them find housing. Two such churches are 
St. Stephen's and S t Francis DeSales diat 
make up die Roman Cadiolic Community 
of Geneva. Marie Milligan, social ministry 
coordinator for die churches, said the 
parishes help one or more families a week 
with rent assistance and other kinds of help 
so diat diey don't wind up on die streets. 
Since Geneva has no shelter, she has also 
occasionally bought bus tickets for home
less people to go to Rochester or Syracuse 
for shelter, she said. 

• • • 
EDITORS' NOTE: To find out what type of 

donations shelters need, call the following num
bers: Francis Center at 716/423-9590; 
Women's Place at 436-5452; Bethany House at 
454-4197; and Dimitri House at 325-1796. 

Joseph Marcoux becomes transitional deacon 
Joseph Marcoux was ordained a transi

tional deacon Dec. 9 at the American Col
lege Oratory in Louvain, Belgium. He is 
scheduled for ordination as a Rochester 
diocesan priest in June 2001. 

In attendance at die Dec. 9 ordination 
were Deacon Marcoux's parents, Leo and 
Jennie, and numerous priests from the 
Rochester Diocese who traveled overseas. 

"It's very exciting to have a son to be or
dained a deacon and, God willing, a priest 
It's wonderful," Jennie Marcoux said. 

Deacon Marcoux, 35, grew up in Irond-
equoit's S t James Parish. The church is lo
cated directly across die street from Dea
con Marcoux's childhood home, where his 
parents still live. Deacon Marcoux is d ie 
sixdi of eight children. 

He-graduated from S t James School and 
Bishop Kearney High School. He then 
studied food service at Monroe Commu
nity College, and has been a cook and chef 
for 10 years. 

In 1993 he enrolled at die Franciscan 
University of Steubenville, Ohio. He grad

uated widi honors in 1996 widi a bachelor's 
degree in philosophy and dieology. 

Later in 1996, Deacon Marcoux. took 
graduate studies at Oxford University in 
England, studying die Renaissance and Re
formation. He again graduated widi hon
ors. 

Since 1996, Deacon Marcoux has stud
ied at die American College in Louvain. He 
already has earned bachelor's and master's 
degrees in religious, studies, and a bache
lor's in sacred dieology. He is presently 
completing his master's in dieology and li
centiate in sacred dieology. 

In'his pastoraiyear of 1998-99, Deacon 
Marcoux served in the Cornihg-Painted 
Post Roman Cadiolic Community. He com
pleted his clinical pastoral education at 
Rochester's Strong Memorial Hospital in: 
1999. ' 

"To think that an average middle-class 
kid from East Irondequoit could have had 
all die experiences diat I have had so far, 
never ceases to amaze me," Deacon Mar
coux remarked. "I wonder widi awe what 
will be next" 

Deacon Marcoux is due to be the only 
Rochester diocesan priest ordained in 
2001. The ordination is scheduled for June 
23 at Rochester's Sacred Heart Cathedral. 
Deacon Marcoux plans to celebrate his first 
Mass on June 24 at S t James Church, dien 
return to Louvain to complete his studies. 

"I really cannot wait to get back to die 
diocese. Living in Europe has been an ex
panding experience, but my home is die 
Diocese of Rochester, and that is where my 
life and work are as well," Deacon Marcoux 
commented. 

- Mike Latona 
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Celebrate the Holidays at 

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge 
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"*' JROdHESTER - Aquinas Insti-
,* tute's storied football history is now 

available o n videotape tJhanks to the 
^efforts of Howard Nielsen, whose 
"son, Brian, n a Senior at die high 

school and who was a linebacker this 
fall on die football team 

^ Nielsen, a parishioner at Sacred 
* Heart Cathedral, premiered "When 

^Jbotball WasBiggerTlianlifera 75-
" minute documentary film he spent 
three years making/ at The Little 
^eaW)<lo;^lS..Abcmt2Su people 
attended the showing, and Nielsen 
has since sold 600 copies of die film's 

[,videoat $19.95 u pop. *„?. 
- ^ T h e documentary covers Aquinas" 

~ footbatf prWam*fxom493G to 1947, 
^ when it grew into a- national power-, 

housfe/andalsolooks atfootoalLin 
; !gen^%in^aI^Md^d1^l^aseg^ 
vlAera^,uWlKochester3effe«»as,va, 
^ % t e m e n p x o f the^adonal 

Jo&ball liague^ Alabot of love for 
Nielsen, he saidhe must sell a total of 
S,Q0O;<:opie|; pi t h e ^ d e o to break 
eyen^on his $39,000 investment. He 

u added mat'donors gave him $1,000* 

t o m a t e t h e f i t m \ 4 ""* " r , 
* % AllmofitsyubetnrnikintD mak-
«mg: a sequel documenting'Aquinas 
*^foodsallfitom 1948^» 1951, when die 

school began to^e-emphasize its pro
gram, Nielsen said. He added that 
someday heT^cndd. alro like totnake 
ampvie dramatizing3o$ life of TJ.S. 

^^y^Maj9rponaldlW''iJollederJ, an 
r Aquinas student ancHbotball player 
* who s^re«foil^fie^est$omtteam 

\_and wa^killedln^hiahirHolIeder 
Stadium, which rib longerexists, was 

^jnamed for the soldier. K * 
^ T h e videoxis available at several 

area video and grocery stores, and 
"can also be obtained by visiting 

^.Nielsen's business, Chester <3ab Piz-
* za, 70*7 Pari> Ave., or by calling Single 

WingProdiictions at 716/271-2135 
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MR. DOMINIC'S 
AT THE LAKE 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Christum Y.w - 1 pin - 7 pm 

Christmas Da\ - Closed 
New Years F.\e- Normal Hours 
New Years ihn - Open at 4 pm 

CONSTRICTION SPECIAL 
S H R I M P C O C K T A I L $119 

„„•, , . i/»..-. /,• a, . JL 

Monday & Wednesday Site ^. doz 

STEAMED LITTLENECK CLAMS withdmner 
Monday & Thursday Special $Q95 
NY ANGUS 16 oz. STRIP STEAK " 
Tuesday Nite Special $425 
SBVGHEfTl & NfeATBALL Wth Salad 

SE9S 

Wednesday Nite Special 
VEAL PARMESAN 

$Q95 $Q95 

With salad & pasta 

FISH FRY EVERY FRIDAY 
We deliver FREE r«es. - Sar. 5-9-pm 

within 2 miles radius. An£ar4er'0f$2O or more. 

Lunch served 11 am to ?;t»m?nies. thru Fri. 
Catering: Special occasion! insUifofgateoraHf rtuiifmility. 

r» 1.-1. t 3l*Sm?Je^-^i-; V. "••*".ft*' 

4699 Lake A v e - ( 7 1 6 ! H65-4630 

are.searching.for
file:///_and

